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Vridny, Jtmo BO, 1875.
Tlio villliitiiurt l'timbUcan says Clcn.

Slicrldan wore spurs on the occasion of his
marriage. Tlicy would 1)0 in appropriate ns

straps nnil featlior.s, and no more ridiculous
on Hiicli nn occasion.

"Some pcoplo tliink bccauo tlio influ-

ence
ho

of some rebel ofliccrs lias been secured
in Congress, tlmt bad consequence's m.iy bo
tlio result. This I conceive- to bo u great
error In judgment, and a great inNtako with
referenco to the character of those represent-

atives of the South." Henry Wilson, Vice
President.

Tlio dependence of foreign countries on
t'10 United States for their breadstuff supply
is shown by a statement from the Agricultu-

ral Department, which gives tlio aggregate
breadstulFs exportation In the last forty-nin- e

years nt $1 In 1S74 the expor
tation was $101,223,931, an amount veiy
much larger than that of any previous year.

Tho west appears to bo greatly alllictcd
this year. It was bad enough to have visit-

ations from potato bugs, grasshoppers, and
millions of toads, but how much worse when
in addition, an earthquake puts in an ap-

pearance nnd causes pcoplo to shake, wheth-

er they will or no. This last great distur-

bance of nature was confined to the States of
Ohio nnd Indiana.

Postmaster General Jewell" signalizes him-

self by getting up mock trials against gov-

ernment swindlers and having them acquit-

ted, by not presenting the proper evidence?
The caso of Jcroino J. Hinds, recently ac-

quitted though clearly guilty of bribing
clerks to defraud tlio government, was a
most outrageous example of the sort. It
will be tho duty of tho Democrats in Cong-

ress to expose theso rascalities.

The New York papers want Queen Victoria
Invited to the Centennial celebration. It is

hoped that she won't accept, for if she did
sho would exhibit so largo a portion of the
American pcoplo as worshipper of royalty
that all tho civilized world would ridicule
them for a century to come. Sho would re
ceive n degree of flunkey homago that she
cannot command in her own realms. .

Spunky. Gen. Grant nud his cabinet re-

fused to attend tho Bunker Hill celebration
nt Boston. Tho reason is said to be that
when on a recent occasion the President vis-

ited Boston, tho authorities of tho city af-

terwards mado n grand display of their gen-

erosity by publih;ng statements of tlio ex
penses they had paid for the Presidential
party, which included items that afforded
some scandal. Right I Ho who will receive
nnd entertain a friend and Mien boast of his
generosity docs not deserve to be visited.

The Pennsylvania railroad i3 carrying on

ji small potato warfare against the Reading
road, through a legislative pinching invest!-
gating committee. These are the chaps who
had an item of $180 in a monthly bill pre
seated to the Auditor General for "inciden
tals," although their room rent, stationery,
and otlier necessary expenses had also been
charged. Tiiat was too much for lager nnd
not enough for French brandy, and the com
mittee don't take whisky. Then what were
tho "incidentals?"

All the Democratic State conventions so

far held this year have pledged the party to

a reduction of official salaries. Maine and
Ohio directly resolved that the President's
salary should be reduced to $23,000 per year,
the sum received by all Presidents up to the
commencement of Gen. Grant's second term
No doubt every ono to bo held will .follow
the example. As tho Republican party put
these salaries up to an oppressive figure, of
course they cannot be expected to condemn
their own acts. But tlio people will attend
to that.

What wo vainly thought was a reasonable
hope was indulged in, that tho Beechcr trial
would come to a verdict by this time. But,

alas, for tho vanity of human hopes ! Til
ton's lawyers at last accounts were still talk
ing, and a supplementary trial, based on
newspaper statements, is threatened to be
sandwiched between the conclusion of attorn
eys' speeches and tho the charge of the court
When the trial will come to an end, there
fore, is as uncertain as the next thunder
shower. Tho jury will either acquit Beecher
or fail to agree, and this was as well known
three months ago as it will be nfter tho ver
dict.

If tho politicians who invited Gen. Sher
man to visit the Ohio Republican Conven
tion expected to decoy that shrewd old cam
palgner into making a party speech on th
"third term" or any other political issue,
they mado a flat failure of it. Sherman
flanked their manoeuvre with tho same enso

that ho turned Gen. Joe. Johnston's elabo
rate fortifications at Dalton, by marching
along another routo which Johnston did not
seem to think of and Sherman did. The
short speech of the General, which touched
several points but said never a word about
party matters, Jwiu quite a neat piece of
"flanking" iu its way. ledger.

It is now stated that tho bo called grass-

hoppers (really a species of locust) havosud
denly taken their departuro from Missouri
nud Kansas, moving northward in n mass,

by flight. Whether they have yet again lit
upon terra firma is not ascertained, but they
probably never will until dead, for it is said
they aro covered with dovouring parasites,
Whether all this is the result of the official

fust day and prayer appointed for their ex
termination by tho government of Missou

ri, is leglllmato matter for speculation. It
quite certain that if tho destructive pest can
be gotten rid of in that way people can not
lie better employed than in resorting to It,

Terhaps if they mend their ways generally
they will not havo future occasion for nn op-

peal for protection against sucli an enemy,

Tho colored voters of Pennsylvania, what
ever others aro dissatisfied, "gl't ' give- the
prohibition ticket a fair send-ofl- ". They
were abolitionists beforo tlio war popular
ized abolitionism, and when it required some

sacrifice to support unpopulur opinion. Mr.
Penuypackcr was the special friend of runa-

way slaves when tho laws of tho country
were unfrieudty. Wo havo the authority of

a republican newspaper for laying that ho

was the agent of tho "underground railroad"
jind in this capacity rendered efficient ser--vi-

in assisting fugitves from Maryland
ih1 Virginia to tscapo to Canada and free-

dom. The election will lUow whether the

negro is possessed of llmt rare virtue which

looks backward to favors dono rather than

forward to ftvow wtfclpttfcd. Wrw.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Ilopulillran Kxtravngnnrs,

Tho Itadicalsof l'ennsylvaniadcclared for
an "economical administration ol govern-
ment," and ut tlio same tlmo "pointed with
prido" to tho "beneficent fruits of Oram's
administration!" Grant's salary has been
doubled, carried up from twenty-fiv-e to fifty
thousand dollars per year, and tho White
House appropriation of last session was

thouand dollars In addition to his
salary. Lincoln got for cont'uigencles of
household in four years ninety-thre- e thou-
sand dollars. His salary was half what
Grant's is. Adding contingencies, Lincoln
cost an nverago of about forty-eig- thou
sand per year. Taking four years of Grant's
rule when lie got tho sanu salary as Lincoln,
and adding to his Nalary nearly tlirco hun-

dred thousand dollars for contingencies, and
shows an average cost of about ninety

thousand dollars per vcar,or thirty-si- x thou-

sand dollars yearly moro than ills predeces-
sor. That's n heavy Incrcaso on an inferior
article, but is still on tho. rise. Grant's cost
last year was, Including salary, about one
hundred and nineteen thousand dollars. At
that rate for four years ho will foot up n
total of about four hundred and seventy-si- x

thousand dollars for his salary nnd house-
hold expenses for the last term, or two hun
dred and eighty-fou- r thousand dollars more
than Ills predecessor at tho average given

above ! That's tho kind of economy nt tho
head! That's tho beneficent fruit I The
people are ready to say "no moro of that
fruit for us, if you plcaso!" They want real
economy, not tho example of princely splen-

dor set at tho WhiJjO House. Clinton DcmO'

crat.
The Democrat might also have brought its

figures nearer home, and proved the same
remit in Republican Stato administration,
Gov. Hartranft was elected to serve at a sal

nry of $.5,000 per year, (nearly doublo tho
amount ever paid in Democratic times) nnd
house, fuel, light, stationery, postage, &.c,
paid by the Suite. Hut no sooner did tho
ltcpublican Legislature meet nftorJIr. Hart
anft's election than his salary was doubled,

and all the other expenses of the Executive
and State departments were at least trebled
over anv prcccdinc Democratic admlnistra- -

tion and largely increased even as compared
witli his Republican predecessors. Tho same
is truo of every otlier department at Harris- -

burg. Now the pcoplo aro asked to endorso
these salary grabbers, both Stato nnd fed
eral! The question is, will they do it? The
election will tell.

If the pcoplo now directly endorso a sala
ry grabber, ns those will do who vote for th o

of Gov. Hartranft, what is to pre- -

ent the same men from doubling their sala
ries ngain ? If certain action Mint is bene
ficial to themselves is approved by tho peo
ple, is it not natural for offico holders to re

peat it?

Prohibition Stato Convention.

A State convention of Prohibitionists as

embled at Harrisburg last week. Tho at
tendance of delegates is represented to have
been large and the action was unanimous,
They resolved to Bupport an independent
political organization, declaring that neither
tho Democrats nor Republicans could be
traced on the liquor question. Tho follow

ing specimen resolution is especially direct
ed at Gov. Hartranft, viz

Resolved. That any candidate for Govern
or of the great Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania who, in view ot common experience,
the testimony of magistrates and judicial of
liccrs, tne records oi prisons, pooruouses nnu

S SKESSdancer demaudinc suppression, or who can
sanction tho repeal of such law is, unfitted ing by tho way in which the news was re-t- o

the high office for which he aspires and ceived here, the ticket is far from being a
unworthy the votes of intelligent chmtian;oni 8tron or a formillablo one. Asido from a

lUUIUU IU1U UlSfJUilWUVU lU Oil- " HIV .VUl.i3ViO

ot tlio state,

Robert Audley Brown, of Lawrence coun
ty, was unanimously nominated for Govern
or, and 12. F. Pcunypacker, of Chester, for
State Treasurer. Tho nominees arc both
men of character and ability. Mr. Brown is

by profession a Presbyterian clergyman,
served in tho army as chaplain, was twice a
member of tlio lower Houso and ono term a
Senator, and is an energetic politician. A

delegate from Lawrence promised an over-

whelming majority for him in that county.
Mr. Pcunypacker is a farmer and convcy- -

ancer.nud is said to be a very competent
businessman. Ho be onus to a very o d and
l r.,:i,.,i tl, tbl?,tio,,l I,.
of "aristocratic" blood in their candidate. I

A majority was also promised
.

him in Choi- -
I

Hntli lin nnminnod linvA hdrptnlnm llPPIl

Republicans. A determined effort is to be

made to poll a large Prohibition vote, and
money was raised to carry on the campaign,
James Black, of Lancaster, tho leading Pro--

'
hibitionistof the State, was appointed chair- -

, r.., ';.. ',! t
speech he boasted of having been a member
of the first National Republican convention,
, t.i,ii ... M f nvBMf,n m..nuu - - -

forming an alliance with any of the political
parties, declaring that tho Democrats were

not friendly to their purposes and that tho
Republicans had cheated them whenever and
wherever trusted. About $1,500 were sub-

scribed to organize a prohibition publication
company. Somo female delegates participa
ted in tho proceedings and addressed tho
convention.

Slirriii" Up Corruption, in riiilnilclnliia.
Whatever may be thought or said of Col.

A. K. McCIure's failures or successes asapol- -

itician, it is quite certain that lie has applied
tho scalpel with vigor to tho immense cor
ruptions of Philadelphia municipal manage
ment. Rotten contracts and various hues of
swindling, Counciluianic bribery and cm- -

canerv. frauds upon tho ballot box and In- -

cipient preliminaries for cheating, faithless- -

ness of officials and all manner of sliortcom- -

lugs in officers, improper and cruel practices
of thogo who strut in a littlo brief authority,
and much moro of the like, aro exposed with
viiror and fearlessness, and ovei) ft conniving
judiciary is brought to iU kneos and com- -

pelled to givo public explanation. Ot courso
thn iltiet-- rhnri'ft idl sorts of mo

tives, but whatever they may possibly be,

tho clfect is very ireatly to the publicadvan- -
.- " ' '

tnr-n- . .....1 that s nl tho DBon o need caro
Cl't - " t

nl.m.f. Tho municipal mush-no- t of P i a--

dephia is being thoroughly stirred up and the

rnlt in.ut bn tho castiiit out of filMi. and
consequent purification, Go on, in tho bravo
work I It is worthy the highest uownpnporial
nml.ltlnn tn rhl such a foul staifiiaut pool ns
i. ..,..i-.t.,ii- t nf i,n rant rltv nf Phlln.v " -- .. - - -111V UJUItlVI'itMv; O'
,lll,ln r,fltj... ,m.trid carcasses and its stench!

Tho yanks, at Boston, on tho occasion of
tho Bunker Hill celebration, outdouo them,

selves Iu doing honor to the rebel Oeuoral
Fitz Huirh Leo, son of tho rebel commander- -

Tlicy crowded arouud him in such
masses when ho left tht he couhi scarcely
get to III carriage mid would havo carried
him to it If ho hud permitted, They liter-

ally split their throaU in cheering him, nnd
by every means iu their power thoy HonUcd

him above overy body elsotliat was present

on tho occasion. Very well, thcro was not
much dlflireuco at any ruto between u rebel
and an abolitionist on Mie main Issuoi both
wero opposed to tho continuance of the
Union. There is now this difference at leat
on this occasion : the "rebel" does not make

a fool of himself, while the abollUouiU does.

Next (lovernor.
In another column wo print nn article

I'ltmi tlio l'eny county Democrat, edited by
the Congressman from that district, which it
would be well for tho Delegates to tho Krlo
convention to heed.

In enumerating the sort of candidates that
wilt not do, for the simplo but substantial
reason that there would bo no possibility
if their election, tlio editor might well

invo nuileil cvAnow Anlhtngt. that stniu
would bo fatal to any nominee. Such a nom
ination would bo a direct Insult to tho pro
scribed religions and to all who regard such
proscription as unwarrantable, nnd nlso to
every naturalised voter and every man who had
ilecent respect for a naturalised parent. Wo
are by no means npprelicnslve Mint tho Dem-

ocratic convention will commit such n blun-

der, but ns Micro aro elibrts in Mint direction
It may bo well to suggest tho folly of such
action.

Givous a innn of great abllty, who can go
beforo the pcoplo willi n defiant record, and
success will bo certain. Any tiling short of
Mils is folly.

Thcro are entirely too manv rebels In Con
Kress to suit tho (Junker Republicans ol
Chester county, and if tho "Hunker Do
mocracy do not get an iirut-blii- ff

to tho extent of tlirco thousand lnaiori- -

tv next fall, wo shall bo greatly mistaken.
iMtuonuin

That majority is to go to tho prohibition
ists, whatever it may be, but it is quite truo
Mint tho "Quaker Republicans ' of Chester
havo n terrific hatred for "rebels." They in
hcritcd that quality from their ancestors,
who refused to givo "aid and comfort" to tho
"rebel" Generals Washington and Lafayette,
but received tho "loyal" troops of King
Gcorgo with open hearts and arms and joy
ful welcome to tlio best of every thiug they
possessed. Yes, they honestly inherit their
loyalty and dislike of "rebels" from sires
who gave fuho information to Washiugtoi
and his "rebel" band in regard to tlio move
ments of the British, but carefully guided
the latter to safo fording unknown to the
King's enemies, styled "Rebels." Thoso
"rebel" hatihg Quaker ancestors were then
cMci lories, but their "rebel" hating pro
Rony it seems aro now called Republicans
Well, "Micro is nothing in a name."

D. O. Porncy, lisq., was at tlio Lancaster
convention and ho gives in his newspaper, tho
Sunday Chronicle, of Washington, a racy nnd
entertaining account of tho proceedings. Ho
describes tho manner in which tlio ablest
men of tho Republican party of Pcnnsylva
nia havo been driven into retirement until
tho entire organization lias been usurped by
an oligarchy of mediocro ability and thor-
oughly corrupt in its aims. In concluding
Ills letter ho sums up tho result of his obser-
vation as follows : I am very much mista-
ken in my knowledgo of Pennsylvania poli-

tics if tho effect of boihc of tho things forced
through this Convention will not bo to cre-

ate dissension in Mio Republican party. The
101 men who protested against White want-
ed a Republican on tlio ticket that is, a
Republican who at least voted for Mr. Lin-

coln in 18G0; this they didnot get, and they
keenly felt Mie slight. Nay, they freely de-

plored tho blunder. If the Democratic lead-

ers had any sagacity, which they have not,
they could turn the effects of this Convention
to splendid advantage if not a great victory.
Let us wait and sec."

In speaking of the nomination of tlio Re-
Tnl,ltna. i n,1 tilatn fnr Trno-jnrfi- r llm

Observer, which is published in tho city
in which Mr. Rawle resides, says: "Judg

slight local curiosity to know the result of
tho proceedings, tlio choice of Mr. Rawlo
created no particular interest in the city ofq
his residence. Among many of the Repub
licans it was met with ominous signs of dis-

sent, and not a few were open in declaring
their intention not to vote for him. Theso
manifestations wcro specially noticcablo
among tho older portion of tlio Republicans,
whoare unable to see why a man who has dono

nothing to build up their cause, and whoso

political views wcro hardly known, should bo

taken U in 'preference to others of long
. ! i i.:i:,.. i)iPa"y servu:u "".B'""""''

1 alalu'
icrprisiug ciuiii
ordinary talent as a public officer, and owes

nwnominai on ciiieuy u no
In Ut.itn. unlit! HI wllO. liftU tin 1I1MV flllini'll
111 .vm, D J
rccom 10 assa. .. ror so.no . ol
explained, ho has endeared himself to ho

"iMron ami Mocwry ring, u..u u.
...

K cause lor lear.ug u m,
I il.A.l i Al .nifA l.nn tn i mlaiui.u. . j

A man is known by tho company ho keeps,

" tho company in which May r lU , lo

decided to train will estrange from I n
hundreds of voters hero at his homo who

,.i, t,,ni,i.""s"1 l,luu r f- a-

personal motives or local pride,"

The Way it Works.
The Crawford county system of nominat

ing candidates doesn't seem to work well

anywhere. In Snyder county tho election
for candidate oamo oil on tne Hli inst., nnd
theSelinsgrovo Tribune, the organ of tho
Republican party in that county, alleges
that the wholo thing was a complete fraud,
nt least as fas as tlio sheriffalty was concern-

ed. In ono township, which last year polled
only 149 votes, 211 wcro polled this year,
being within 10 of the entire voting popula
tion! Jacob P. Ilogar was tnus nominated
foully, and tho Trwune lias resolved not to

support him, but to givo its support to j. c,

Schoch "unless Mr, ilogar anil ins irieuus
can explain Ira Bayers, who is in Baltimore,
II. A. Bollch, who is out selling enromos,

and Geo. llouser, who was sick in bed, to

say nothing of hosts of others, whom wo in
tcu to show tho standing cotnmittco did not
vote : besides 25 names of men who voted
for Schoch, and will mako affidavit to that
tact,

Mr. Bristow got rid ol tiiomigmy juuiieu
none too soon, and wo In Philadelphia havo

I I f- ..1..4!n.. 41.
osiociai reason mr cu.igr.uu.ui.u,. mm, ..u

I ' . . ,
irot rid of iilm lust in nine w savo mo new

post offico hero irom nis maguiuceni couuoi
Tho engineers sent out to Chicago to exam-

luo Mullett's job Micro havo rer.ortod that
tho whole building must no WKen uown aim

otherwise it willa new foundation laid;
tumble down of itself. The loss to tho
- -

treasury by this single exhibition of Mill.... !..,.lll l.l,.len s aroniiociurai
millions of dollar, which is sufficiently dis

graceful to all concerned. Tho employment

of JhU man with tho extraordinary powers

ho was allowed to oxerclso, was in itself ono

of the most disgrucoful things tho admlnis-(ratio- n

has been guilty of, Two millions is

but a small mm out of tho many millions
squandered and divided undor his direction,

and if all tho post offices ho lias built had to

he torn down, liko this ono at Chicago, peo-pi- e

of tasls would scarcely regret it. Wo

ore confident that an earthquake that would

destroy tho hideous structuro he has left as

hi monument in Now York would bo hulled

with delight by an outraged people, and wo

can iiovor bo sufficiently thankful for tlio pa,

cape that we have mado in Philadelphia.

mia. lma.
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Itestilis or the Strike.
Tlio Shenandoah Jterald says ono edict of

the striko lias been to establish tho cash sys-

tem of dealing. It nntlclpatcs that tho re-

duction in wages will bo greatly alleviated by
tho reduction in prices consequcu upon tlio
destruction of tho credit system,

A miner writing to tho editor of the Co- -

t.UMMAK from Plymouth, Lttzcriio county, is
says that "tho coinpromlso which has been
ndoptcd In tins region pays tho miners bet
ter than tlio 1874 prices', us it lias reduced
tho number of cubic feet heretofore allowed
per ton."

Tho Philadelphia Ledger says "it is a
dreadful tiling to contemplate six month's
loss of wages to thirty thousand men in ono
lino of employment and in tlirco or four
counties. At an average ol 15 a month lor
skilled and unskilled labor, tho aggregate of
unearned wages swells up to eight millions
of dollars. How much of this Is absolutely
lost would bo a difficult problem to attempt
to solve. Tho men and their families havo
been all this tlmo at cxpenso for tho means
of subsistence, some of which has been met
by tho expenditure of laid up earnings, and
tho rest must bo represented by debt, less
whatever has been received in contributions.
This hist factor wo take to bo inconsiderable.
Hcnco tho absolute loss is to bo measured by
tho amount of previously laid up earnings
expended during tlio striko added to the
amount of debt incurred to bo paid out of
future earnings. This must nmount to mil
lions."

Tho Ledger estimates that tlio losses of the
miners who aro paid according to tiio quanti
ty of coal they mine will bo mainly mado up
by the end of tho year, by crowding the
work of a wholo year into six months, but
thoso who are paid by the day or week will
scarcely profit much by this.

Tho loss to the transportation companies
will bo mainly mado up. But tlio operators
must bo heavy losers from tlio decay and iu
jury to machinery not in uso, clearing up
"breasts," occ. Economy in living, made
necessary by tho want of work, will nlso no
doubt make up a great part of the losses o
tho miners.

It is sad to see workmen compelled by
tlicir necessities to submit to tho unjust die
union oi corporations, nut llns in no wise
excuses tho blindness and selfishness of a few
leaders forcing on tho recent strike,
to tko great injury of tho general
public as well as thoso moro directly
concerned, when it was plain to every think
ing man that thero was no possible chance o

success, and when it was equally clear that
the miners must bo tho principal losers an
would bo compelled to yield in tlio end

But for the present it is over, though for a
timo a few may still hold out. The opera
tors will find it to their interest now, if they
havo sense, to do all in their power to satis
fy tho men and restoro friendly feeling. An
unfricudly feeling on tho part of the work
men will causo untold losses and disappoint
nients, while a cordiality of feeling and in
terest will bo of tho greatest advantage to
all. Let common sense and fairdcaliug pre
vail.

In 1854 wo had in our State, all told
thirty-fiv- e law judges, with an aggregate sal
ary of $03,700. That was when the State
was under the control of tho Democratic par
ty. Now wo have eighty judges, with an ag
gregato salary ot iyJoa.UUU or an xncrcase in
tho salaries of tlio Judiciary alone, with!
tho last twenty years, of over three hundred
and eighteen thousand dollars. In otlier
words, the present Judiciary system of Penn
sylvania, under Radical rule, costs the tax
payers of tho State more than six times as
much as it did under Democratic rule twenty
years ago, and many of tlio Radical papers
aro now denouncing the last Democrat!
House of Representatives at Harrisburg, for
refusing to join tho Radical Scnato in still
further increasing the salaries of the judges,
This is an indisputable historical fact, nn
all the sophistry and lying of the Radical
press and politicians cannot clear them from
it. Tho increase in tlio cost of Mio Legirhv
tive Department of tlio Stato Government i

the same length of time, has been even great
er than that of tho Judiciary, while tho sal
ary of tho Governor has been increased from
three thousand to ten thousand dollars .per an
num. Is there not great causo then, for th
peoplo becoming alarmed at this rapidly
growing burthen of ofhcial salaries, and hav
wo not good reason lor raising a warning
voicoou thesubject? Tho pcoplo everywhere
without regard to party lines, must stand
forth in defence of their own rights in Mr

matter, if they would even check this over
whelming evil where it is. Wayncsbury
Messenger.

The demand of the hour is for every Dcm
ocrat to hold himself in readiness to battlo
his strongest for the success of his party th
fall, Tlio signs aro bright with victory
Radicalism is reeling, hut desperate in its
straits, and cverv possible effort will bo mado

to carry Pennsylvania with tho hope of
restoring fresh life and renewed vigor to'its
weakened and half-dea- d body! Let every

Democrat awaken keenly to tho necessities

of tho situation Gird on your armor, old

veterans, and step to tho front, steady tho
young columns of Democracy and lead the
on to victory with tlio vim of your old and
unyielding courage ! Demand of your party
in tho Stato and in tlio county, honest men

for nominees nnd a sound declaration of
principles. Thou btriko hard and strike often

givo no quarter, niovo on offensively, tin
never weary till you have inado tho defeat
Radicalism next fovemucr "a dead suro

thing I" Let tlio determination nnd courage
of thu country conimunlcato itself to the city
infuse itself into the honest Democrats wl

aro working in Philadelphia to break up M;

ruinous ring rule of Radicalism there, and by

your actions excite tho good men of all
parties to join witli you in securing "good
government and honesty in administration
tho beginning of which must bo tho remov

of those from power who havo given us bad
ovcrnmcnt and diahonest administration

Clinton Democrat,

Is it Worth What We Pay for it?
Radical rule is a costly luxury. Iu 1SG0

tho Federal Government cost tho peopi

$!0,000,000 annually, which was two dollars
per head. In 1870 tlio ordinary expenses
tho government, excluding interest on tl
national debt, wero $101,421,000. Stato and
local taxation havo swelled In a correspond
ini! ratio. In 18C0 two dollars per head,
thu entire population, covered the whole sum

of taxation other than tho Indirect lovios of
tlio federal government. Af' ten years
Radical administration tho cost reached sov

en dollars per head. Abating 10 per ceut,

for tlio difference between tlio money current
In 1880 and that current lnl870, govorniuen
as now maintained, costs doublo what it did
beforo It was committed to radical hand,
If wo add to tho amount of expenses incui-re- d

for tho qrdlnary purposes of government
tho yearly interest oi( tho noMoual debt it
makes a grand total of over fourteen dollars
per head In 1870, against flvo dollars per
head, iu WQ.Jcchange,

Tho Oatholio population of Pennsylvania
lliis doubled since J8CQ, It is now 000.000,

They have 022 churches, chupels, etc., and

Oil priests.

from tlio 1'orry county Democrat.
The (Jiiliprniilorlrtl Canillilale.

Aiuonir the number prominently mniittuti- -
I In this connection there urn n few

licnlly qualified for tlio podiion .11011 who
ouiii woriiiny nil llio executive elialr an-- w

o honor to our ureal old commonwealth
But thero nro others on the llstofe.utdid.itiM

horn to nominate would bo worse than n
blunder on the part of tho convention, It

not eiioiigu mat tins or that ccnllcmau
inied for this high and responsible trust is
clever fellow, with consUWablo local pop

ularity and n consistent record ns a Demo- -
rat, --Tho candidate of tho Democracy must
a mora than this. e lmvii fallen upon

times that demand tho services of a man liko
Tildcn of Now York. Tho people nro earn It
estly nnd anxiously looking forward to such

nomination, they win not no satisfied
Itli nnv caii'lldato who may fall short of

his nbltlty, his Integrity, his ludnmltnblo
111 to imr.suo tho rlcht. ferret out and pun

ish tlio wrong no matter who may bo tho
evil-doer- s.

It is simply absurd to push the elaims of
somo of tho men whose names wo sco ninong
tlio candidates lor uovcrnor. ll nominated,
they would certainly bo defeated. With u
gentleman at tho head of our ticket who 1ms

tlio anility to know wliat aro tho truo inter-et- s

of tho pcoplo nnd tho ncrvo to fearlessly
discharge tho duties incumbent upon tho
Governor of u great Stato liko ours, his elec
tion would be ns certain ns nnvtmiur in tlio
fuluro can bo known. But wo aro not of
tho'-- who believe that tho opposition aro so
disrupted and demoralized that nnytiody can
bo elected over Hartranft, no matter what
hlsspialificatlons or whether he has any of
the requisites for such a station. It inut
not bo lorgottcn that tlio wliolo power ol tlio
Federal envernment will bo thrown iu tlio
scales against tho Democracy that tho in- -
lluenco ol an nrmy ol ollice-liolilc- is array-
ed against us, and that to win, our candidate
must command that respect and confidence
which will rally around him tlio good nnd
truo men nl nil parties, such a man can uc
found, nominated, and elected.

To select for our candidate any one wlio
can bo imdc tho servilo instrument of the
corporations who seek to control the politics,
the legislation, the judiciary or our state
who, indeed, for years past have, in n meas-

ure, had sucn control, ami are now assuming
to dictate who shall or shall not bo nominat- -

such a selection would bo lndicnantly
rciectcd by the people at tho ballot box.
And such result would bo eminently satis
factory to the monopolists ol every kind, lor
iney ticsiro no cnaugo in mo iiiiiiunisinuiim
of tho government. They aro satisfied with
Gov. Hartranft. Ho suits their ' purposes
admirably. They fear no veto from n'm of
nuy measure an accommodating legislature
mav pass in their interests. Jie is iieir man.

Tho Democratic nominco for Governor
should be a high-tone- honorable, honest
fearless man one whoso nomination wouli
cause a howl of rage to como up from tho
Treasury Ring from that band of rascals
who will not permit a committee ol tlio dem
ocratic Houso of Representatives to examino
tho books of tho State Treasury, Such de
nunciation would rcsu t in Ins election, it
would convinco tho people that ho was tho
very man for the place. But to chooo from
nmonir tho candidates ono who could bo bus
pected of complicity witli tins Kmc. or wlio
might bo weak enough to allow himself tn be
used by them, sucli clioico would bo latal to
tlio hopes of tho Democracy of Pennsylvania.

Wo cannot say that wo havo no preferenco
among tho candidates for Governor, but wo
would bo pcrlectly sntisiicu witli tne nomi-
nation of any good, true, able honest man,
and wo believe that such nomination would
bo enthusiastically approved bv tlio Demo
crats throughout tho length nnd breadth of
the Commonwealth. Whoever ho may be,
however, he must, to bo Micccssfnl, come up
to the Jcfiersonian requirement no must
bo both honest and capable not a mcro pol-

itician, put forward in tho interest of dema-
gogues; not merely a damagoguo himself
who seeks tho position with the purpose
in view of continuing the abuses ot which
the peoplo now complain nnd which tlicy nro
determined miM cease with tho present ad
ministration. Give us a Tilden for our nom-
inee for Governor and there need then be no
fears of tho result; but to put a servilo tool
of the corporations, or ono in sympathy with
tho Treasury Rimr. on tlio ticket, and tlio
Convention might aB well not be held.

Four of the Clearfield miners were sent to

tho western penitentiary, ami two others
wlio had been convicted ran away. Although
it is a gross outrago to prevent a man from

working wlio desires to cam his bread, this
punishment for a first ofi'eiiio seems unneces
sarily severe. True, not only tho men who

wero driven from work and their families
sufi'ereil, but also thousands of other work

men and their families, and also to some ex-

tent tho wholo public, and the authority of
tlio Stato was defied and insulted, yet proba-
bly a few months punishment by confinement
in jail would havo been amplo to pre-

vent a repetition of tho offence. If so, tho
deep ilisgraco to theso men of bending them
to a penitentiary is not justified. In otlier
words, wliero light punishment is sufficient

to prevent wrong doing, severity should not
bo resorted to, and personally disgraceful
punishments should bo inflicted only under
circumstances that are clearly indicated by
tho public good as necessary. As tills thing
of preventing men from working lias so long
been practiced witli impunity by strikers, wc

think that in tho first cases of conviction
tlio sentences should have been light as possi-bl- o

at least short of tho humiliation of tho
penitentiary but if repeated tlio punishment
ought to bo nmplo and potential. If tho
ringleaders arc brought to judgment they
will, at least, bo fairer subjects for example.
Tho humble tools aro rather to bo pitied.

Wo seo it announced that thcro aro about
twenty-fiv- e thousand Granges in tlio United
States. An average of ono hundred members
to cacli grango, would givo n grand nrmy of
two iiiilliond.fi vo hundred thousand Patrons
of Husbandry in tlio Union.

Hxcernts ami News Items from Exchanges,

Honestly analyzed, the letter of President

Grant is a hold vindication of Ins tliiril term

ambition, a Iwldcr bid for its advancement, and

ai-til-l bolder defiance nf tho deliverances of

narlv conventions and the unwritten law of

sacred usage; and ho may now bo considered as

fairlv in the field for 1870. Ollico holders to

tho front; conventions to the rearl

When ono thinks of tlio fact that tho lute Re

publican Convention at Lancaster was run by

three of llio grcatei-- t political knaves in the

Stato ono loses all confidence. instance,
John Cessna was tho temporary President,
Hurry White, tho permanent President, and Bill
Mann nominated Gov. IJurtrauft. Oft-uc- men,

what but evil can bo expected?

Tho main object in nominating Henry Rawle
was lo cover ill. the rascalities of Treasurer
Muckey, Let the voters of tho .State keep this in
mind, '

"Lumped accounts" no longer ps the ordeal

of tho auditing department of Ihe btuto govern

mint, Mr, Temple-ha- developed a curious In

terest for details, which has long been latent iu

the auditor general's olfice, It will mult
saving money for the people.

The Halt Lako Mining QauUt estimates tho

gold and hlNir product of (ho Slates and 'Urn
lories during the pasttwcnly-sl- x years at $1,050,- -

830,i8"i.

It ii moro than two thousand years
and women began to drink beer. .IJiehylus mid

Sophocles fouiid Inspiration In It four hundred

years before the christian era, and called it

wluo of barley, A custom that has survived so

Ions bids fair to continue. Tho true way tu

break It up Utu coin a butter drink as choaply

(jot.

Ono million two hundred thousand pounds nf

honey from a slnglu county seems prudlgious fiir

an indihlry only uhout tlirco yearn aid. Yet this
U what Han Diego county, California claims.

When the hloux chief get baok to Iholr io.

nervations, ihey Jfll bo i;lvou u bauijiiet by the

wholo trll) lUmpiet In Indian, means

Tlio term of the governor elected this year In

IVmi'ylv.inl.i will b- - Hire- - ycu-- f nflcr that

in -- null nt-i will four jvin. Thus

llie term will expire plmulnliicously

llh tint of llio Lieutenant Governor, General

Lalla having Inst fill been elected for four years.

General Grant Is said to have replied, In

tiiiwcr to an Inquiry of thu secretary of war,
that Im r.M I .Sherman's hook but was disappoint-

ed In It, a It seemed to Involve tlio cohc1u!oii

that hu (Grant) was not in ihe war at all.
A gorgcou i drinking saloon, unrelieved by a

prcleii'o iifselllnganythhigtoeat, has been open-

ed In the new Tribune building, In New York.
Is one of tho largest beer and liquor establish-

ments in thetlty, .Shade of llor.ico Greeley!

When Congress refined the force bill, sho left

tho true men of the nation with one alternative
we must take for President a man who is a

force hill that l, Grant. I' am ccrtljin that

under no other mm can llio Republican party
hopo for success. With these views I demand

of Grant that ho lead in again to victory.

HWctt Vidllips.

CANDIDATES.
Wo nro authorised to announce tho follow-

ing candidates for tho offices named, subject
to Democratic rules:

APSOt'IATK juikii:.
OKOHOB SCOT T, Catawissa,
IrJAAO S. MONUOB, Catawissa.

t'llOTltONOrAllY, AC.

B. FRANK ZARU, Bloomsbiirg.

iu:iiirsTr,rt ash nixoitiinn.
W. 1L.TACOI1Y, Blonnisburg,
OVRIIS ROUBLN'S, Fisbingcreck,
MOIIDKCAI MILLARD, Centre,
LKOXARI) KLIN'B, Greenwood,
WH1TBN'. HOdTLKK, Fisliingcreek.

TRKAIURER.

H. W. Mt'RBYNOLDS, Hemlock,
H. A. SWBPPBNHISKR, Centre.
IriAIAH BOW KB, Berwick,
JOHN LBGGOTT, Greenwood.

COMMISSIOSnil.

HBNUY GAB LB, Locust,
SILAS W. Mi'HBNUY, Jackson,
JOHN HBUNEK, Locust,
JOHN ENT, Scott.

Marriages.
In Kspy, Juno lTlti, ISA by Uev. Mtiart Mitchell,

Jlr. WILLIAM II. KITCIII'.N, ot HuslicsMUC, l'a., to
Hiss I.AVILLA O. HOMSON, of Espy.

In orange, on the HUi Inst., by Itev. N, Spear, Mr.
JAMKS VANllOUN.ot Greenwood, to JltslSAUAlI
H.TKU.Ml', of orange.

Deaths.
In Locust township, on Juno "th, 1675, Mis. MAIIY

l'AIIItlNOIIIt, aged 41 years and l(i days.

BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel $ l.m
Ujo "
Corn " s
Oats " fit
Flour per barrel
Cloverhted
llaxseed
nutter
Iters
Tallow
Potatoes
Dried Apples to
Hams ...! 1S
Skies 1

Lard per pound ts
..ay per ion
1 '.res wax 1'
Timothy Seed 4.W

QUOTATIONS CCAL.

No. 4 on Wharf t 4,no rcr Ton
No. 5 " " t y,i-

No.r," " $ 2..V1 "
IllaclismitU's Lump on wlmrf J 4,00 "

liiiuminous t c.oo "

rUOTATIONSorWIHTK,P)WJ-:LLACO- ,

V-- , HANKE11S AND I1KOK11S,

NO. 42 SOUTH THIItll STIti:i:T, IIIILADEI.I'IIIA

Bin. AFKKII.
U. S. 1SS1, c m'i

c. 'C2, ji. anu J1S
V.I. " " J15V
m, " " lfflij

" " W, J. and .1 .123'((
(17 " " l'AHj

" " '(VS. " " u
lo-i- coupon iu!j llii'j
I'aclllocs. e.v' Vllv 122 V

New 6"s, Keg. ISM H7' 1ISVJ
' - e lssl lis;

finld -- 1 IT

Sllvor ns.
ennsvlran a nay

Heading
Mlale-lnlil- Kilo -- .niv; t

.elilgli Navigailon .MiK
" Valley

It. of N.J '23
Olt Cieck 3'j
Northern central , sa.'f ax
Central Transportation - 4 ,v 41)

Nesipielionln-- i m
C, A A. Mortgago Cs, w 104 JOI.'f

MUSICAL
rpiIK Pennsylvania Normal )Iu-o- School at

l'a., will comntneo Its Summer
'firm of bix weeks, August loth, 175. For circular,
address.

Juno 25,-- 4 1.

UDITOR'S NOT ICRA ESTATR OV llENKY IIIBTTI'JCII. DECEASED,

it Me Ornhan's Court nf Qumkvi O.unfv,
Tho undersigned, Auditor to fiko distribution of

thobal.nco lit tho h.uuls ot Samel Dletterlcli. ono
of tho i:xecutor's of said ileceasj, will annul to tho
duties of ids appointment at tn, ome-- or i:. II. nn,
It. Little. In llloomsburLr. on 'luradav. .lulv
1872, at lo o'clock, a. in., wheinll persons halng
claims against the said to pre
sent thohamo or bo coming In fur a

o. saw lunu. ; r.. u. i.u ri.i;.
lilooinsburg, Juno 23d, lS75.- - Auditor.

OTATKMKNT AFIUKS COMMON
O school District of Scott, ir j ear ending J uno 7,
is,,.: i

1IKNHV KIXII.NEIt, Treasurer.
Trti:.suitniji)it.

Juno 1, 1674, balaneo at ?o 71

Juno 25, 1674,e.esii from ComiJiiwealth ssi 7i)

I'ehru.iry in, 1875, c.isii coiitrmiion j Alton
church for coal...-- . 1 111

Juno 7, isis, amount assessijnt taxes uu-
plicate, ts;-t-

"f 2,233 77

3.'
TKEAStllitt, CH.

Bv cash paid out as folloii year ending
Juno 1. 1675!

Teacher's wines, .'I schools nKspv ( r.tr m
Teacher's wagos, 3 schools otlght Street. ., r.si m
Teacher's wajes, 2 schools Mfton :i75 o)
Te.icher's wages, 1 school across Itoad i . u0 CO

Fuel, well, pump and repif, llspy school
houso I 133 42

Fuel and repairs, Light Stilt school hoiuo. M 67
Fuel and repairs, AftonseiM houso 74 S7
Fuel and retrains, Cross Itol bchool houso , 2S 51

Duplicate, II, II. Brown ...I ti 50
riming lepori loieue-uua- r, en

Charts lo each school ..... 81 4(1

School Journal t C 23
Hecretarlo's f ees 1 31 II)
Treasurer's commission 42 71

collector's commission. 111) S7

Hxoneratlons . 41) r,5
Auditor's fees 3 (ill

Iialauco ........ J. m ai

Ualanco In hands ot Trtflirer .

We, llio underslgneil.t Scott township, havo this
day examined Uio ubutf ccouui nnu nnu It correct,

J HAMUl:L A. WOltMAN,
I W. A. IIAIt'i'OM,
( C, CTllUNCII.

Juno It. 1375, J Juno ItK.TS-Sw-

IMT. Kvcry famllv buys It.
mm vy Agemi auuivu, u, b. ivai.uuk,

OOK AGlCN'm-antc- to fell "The Pen.
.13, nlu's Common tlso Meilte.il adU'rlLser."bv II.

V. , .11. ... ili"t nauj teuiug uiiuk out
i:.icliisio tinltory n1 liberal terms. Address llio
Author tie iiuiiuio, ..

rMte (EOT WASTED.'
I, if 'lifti llior omfn. Jit a week.
S'fcj!JsKJ (nruldicil.Ilaiiliif km

Sf und honomblo with 141 rlt.
eft ' PaK circular tn-- ValuaUo

Mbk-'f2&-W,clK'!- - tlul jourfcl.
is o l""' rlir(l- - 1' M 1 ao

(IPi-- J ifbutwrlta ttunra Iu
.,.ii.i.l',l"I''r"- f--

wui:iti:vi:rJT has iik.p.s tiiik.u

J U RiU B fil B A
lias It f ns a perfect regulator and buro
lemidy for illtonllot tliusjauii iiihlng from

i tlm. of r nud llo,els.
ii lh.NDI' A I'lflC, but, by bllmulatlng tlio se-

cret lie organs, g.ly nnd itradually all
uiel the entire kji-te-

IT IS M) 1' A h roitlil) ill milts, but Is a

VEGETABLE TOH
which ilshs iiiftluti, ami thus stliaulati s tho up.
pellto lor food f Ji.iry to Invlvumto tho weakiu-s-

or Inaellio orgul and glmj btiengtn lo all tho Mini
foreos. I

IT I'AIIlllKiJ fiOWN llF.COMMi:N'l)TI()V,as
thu hruo und il'Uy lncre.isliig sates testify, I'rUo
Ono 1i1.11.1r a lit : Asiiioiiriuug,'isiui-tt-,

.1011
HTON. lli)l.lA & Co., 1'hll.ideiiilila, l'a. Whole-
kilo Agiihts, 4w,

f WWVlJ rOl'ND.-- Oii Hiuiilavllie SHI
1 . ,,r infts found 1.1 ir tho ,,f ii

sufiacilher ijniuiii towuildp a buck wutcrinouf
Clreular. '1 F ' ucr eJn havo th" mm by talltnir
iitlliuhou'iiii i" suoKi.iiii-r- , ii(ar.Miniiinills, ro- -
iul; orope if"' J.H.WUWU'l'l.NllUtsllt,

rpoWN TAXES.

Till! TAX PAYmHOi; THIS TOWN Of
jil.wv ii 'in.

NOTH'IMs hereby clveu tint the imnilersUiiM,
Town r,t will l pre-p- lr

'u o r.'eVlve TOWN TAXIX, tor
nn m.il ilurlinr thirty (lavs from anil nlii-- Mono iy.

XlSxlSlSJSAup thirty it;,
pa'iuho Kes!,w'K,:,nve,,pel!

W. II. KOOXP,
Juno ii-i- Town Treasurer.

A D.MlNlSTRATOlt'S NOTICE.
ESTVTKOK JOIINSMmi, HEUliAY, tors ot Administration on llio estate nf John

Smith, late ot Simpson iowi sim , "f i
Ueeeaseil, halo been urntiteil by o Heirlsler

count-- , to A. U. smith, IMii.,uf IHiminsburif. All

ment. hml those lu eti oi 10 mo eii.nu iu .mmy
mment lo tha uiidcrslsnca administrator without

,111110 11,'IO-C- l

DMINISTKATOU'.S NOTICE.
np .InllM Mt.Nm-M- .

iTrnnrj nf' AiiininUtrntlnn on Itio eslnln of John
Mensch, l.itoof rrnnUIn township, Columbia county
deceased, liaio been granted by I in lteglMcrof said
county to Jesse Menseh unit Michael Mensch. of
Vrniik'Hn township. All persons hai imf elaims against
the estate of tho docciU-nt- nro reipu-ster- t in present
them ror seuiemeni, nnu uiosu luiieuieu l" h 1,,
to mako tuu mciiUo tlio uiuleridgned administrators
wtthout delay. iV.'V!.';!.'..!.

Administrators.
Win, L. nyerly, Attorney for tho Administrators.

C.itau4k, V.u Juno Mil, 19T8. Juno t.

I X1STII ATOll'S NOTI CK.
A1 KSTATKOl'CATIIAlllNE KHEAMEU I.ATB Of

TOWNSUIl.
letters of Admlntsi ration 011 llio estnto of Oatlia-rln- e

Kreamcr, lato ot Madison township, Colombia
county, deceased, havo been granted by the Itegls-ter-

said county lo Conrad Kreamcr, of Madlton
township. All persons haMng claims against tho
estate of tho itccedont are requested to present them
Tnr seiiprnent. nnd thoso Indebted to tho estate to
mako payment to the undersigned administrator
nullum li. ,...'

Jtajas-oi- Adnilntstralor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICI-:- .

CI.OTHOltTIIV KISIIEIl, PKCEAEII.
In ihe Omhnnii' timrt of Oilitmbla Omntii.

Tho undersigned, Auditor to distribute tho fund in
thn hnnils of Svleester J. Fin. Administrator ot said
estate, will attend to tho duties of his appointment
nt tho Mienrcs onicc, in iiioomsourg, ou lucsuaj,
.lulv Mil.. 1S75. 11 1 10 o'clock. 11. m . when nnd where
nil persons hav Ing claims against tlio said estate ro
required 10 prev.-u- t tho samo beforo tho Auditor or
00 ueoarreu iron, euuiiu ... iu.-1- v,i mu. n.u-.-

WLSLBYWIKT,
Illoomsburg, Juno ICth, lS75.-4- t. Auditor.

SITERIPFS SALE.
TlV VltlTIM". (IF KITsnilV WUITSnf levari Fail-
l"i ns. issued nut of thn Court of rommoii Pleas and

t mo directed will bo exposed to public sato at
1110 uotirt uouse, in luoomsuurg, ou

SATURDAY, JULY 3, 1S75,
at. nnn o'clock n. m.. llio following real wit

All that eerlnlu houso nnd lot nf ground situate In
the town ot CatiiHlssa, liounded and described us
to lows, towlt : on tlio u-i-t by Front street, on I lie
south by land of lain Samuel lick, on tho eastliy land
of Ciilanlssi It. II. Co., and on tho ninth by lands of
Ueorgo Strieker, containing in fronton s.ild Front
street tlilrty-tiv- o feet, und extending In depth 0110

hundred unit sixty feet, wlieieon ate erected ono
two story frame house, one summer kitchen and 0110

frame stable,
Seled, taken In execution and to bo sold as tho

property of .lames H. .Me.Miicii.
MIOIlAUt, Oltovnii,

Jlloonisburg, Juno 11,1875. Sheriff,

SHERIFFS SALE.
13 Y VrUTUi: OV A WUITot Txjvnrl Kiel Issur il
11 nut ol tho tlourLof (Joinmon I'Icms anil to mo

(Urecloil, will im cxpjHuil LDiiubllo aalo al tho .Court
nousu, 111 liiuuni'iuuri oa

SATURDAY, JULY !i, 1875,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., tho following real estate, to wit :

All that, certain messuage or tract of land situate
In catawissa township, Columbia co l'a., bounded
nsfollows: on tho south by landsof Deo. zarr, on
mo ease oy lanos 01 w m. .ncieeivv, soiomoo iieiuig
und Josenli Cleivetl. on the north liv lands of Joseph
lhelscli, Win. Ilartinan and landsof Win. Cotrman,
ilcc'd. und on tlio west by landsof Samuel Kosten- -
bauder, eoutalntiigouo hundred am! fourteen lines
and Iirty-sl- v perches, whereon aro erected ono slono
grist mill 40 x 1110 fett 0110 fraino s.iw mill adjoining.
0110 y frame mansion housi-- , four frame ten
ant, nouses single, inreo rramo lenani nouses
double, 0110 fratro bank barn, ono w agon shed ami
four fraino (.tables. About 75 acres of this tract
is cleared.

ALSO:
All that certain tract of land sll ualo nartlv In Cat

nwissa toiMishlpniid parttyln .Main ioMiishtp, Co-

lumbia county, adjoining lands of J.S. llrobst on Uio
south, Ituth Ann 'I bonus on the east, t'utautssa It.
It. on tlio north, nnd Mrs. Win. .Martin on tin- - west.
containing si acres, moro or less, logeiner wun uio
appurtenances,

seized, taken In execution and to be sold ns tlio
property or .lames s. .Mc.Miirli.

SiiEiui'F'sOlTlcB, MICHAEL UUOVK1I,
Illoomsburg, Juno 11, 1S75. Siierirf.

jrKLLEIt & HARTLEY,
Jobbers ot

Notions, Hosiery, Fancy Goods, lie,
C'orrell's Dulldlng, Main Street, below Market;

JILOOMSIIUIiO, I'A.
March 2is, I67.i-3- m

HENDEPvSIIOTT'S

OPPOSITE THU CK.STltAL 1IOTCI.

Has a complete block ot pure and rcllablo

Bl'.UdS, MEDICINES, (I1IEMICALN, DVl'.S, ACIDS,

.SOAPS, fcODA, SODA ASH, l'AIN'TH, OILS,

(1LASS, PUTTY, VAHNLSIIES AND ALL

I'AINTEItS KUPl'LIUS, SI'ONOES, UltUHII

1:1, rnm'U.MEitv, ac,

AT VERY LOWriUCES.
Country Produce taken In cichaiigo for Drugs,

Medicines, Dyes, Ac.

OENTRAlife STORE.
Have a rarcfully selecteil stock ot clioico

TEAS, COFFEE, SUOAlt, S1MCE.S, SOAP, PICKLES,

SAUCES, FISH, HAMS, CANNED 1T1UITS,

VEOETAULKS AND OTHElt FINE (JltOCEIt-IE-

roitt:iN and mmusTio

Fruits, Nuls and Conlbetiormnes,

all at tho lowest posslblo prlce-3-.

CUCoimtry I'roduoo taken In cxchangc.aj
Illoomsburg, March 1, ls75-- y

CRAHO OPEMiSGI

ELIAS 1U3NDENHALL
TTAVINO rrsimicd tho hudlnesri of Alcrchau-
1ju uiafiuif ui ina uiu btoro, on

JIAIN STItlOET, llLOOJISllUIia,
S't'lll TIIK FOIIk'S llOTtl.,

IJoslres to call tho attention ot his Friends and tho
l UUllh- V.Il..ll.J,U .1.1

NEW, FULL AND VAltlEU

STOCK OF GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

And solicits asharo ot public patronago

HIS STOCK CONSISTS Of
DUV O.OODS,

(lltOCEItlES,

(iUEENSWAllI.-- .

WOODENWAItn,

W1LLOWWA1IE,

HOOTS A' SHOES,

HAltDWAllh,

l'LOUIt AND FEED.

In connection with his stock of Mtrcuandlso ho

constantly keeps ou huml in hU yard.
A 1'UI.L STOCK, OF

Dressed and UnM Liter,
AND SIIINUI.ES OF HIS MANUFAOTeiHE.

Bill Lumber inudo u Bpeciality.
OALt, AND SUK.

OCt.MS7l-- tt.

THU rOrllLAU CASH STOItK )F

W.P.JON liS 8t CO.,

AND T33:i3IIt EAIiaAINB.

HIIN'AXIKS Wo liave a very elioieo
stock of tiieso cry desirable goods, plain nnd

hlllpi
nbou) goods 'nro' fully 85 per cent, lower than lust
j ear s pi ices.

W, JON IN A-- CO.
Cataw Issu, Pa,

"VirHITH (iOODS Kvervllilns ilesir.iblo in
I'liiues from is to Ml cents perynnt Victoria

Ijiimis 1, to 40 cents per yard, Luce stripes ss. 411,

and t,; cents per J aril, plain and chocked Nnliisooks,
, .

' catawissa, l'a.

MIURKISII TOWICLINO, ami
I While Mntnlasso Cloth fori idles' nnd children's

Cloaks, Haeques, Ac, Hoods not to bo had elsewhere.
wane i rencii .tieiiuo. .,

M , 1 . ... l.s IV ll.r.
Catawissa, l'a.

"VirillTI'i QUILTS, Kxtra Lirgc Honev- -

V comb l.ai with fringe, still holler oiks fl.fia,
1.7S, g.itinnit a.7.1, lery llnest IV fringe on threo
sides t.i.41. Theso prices nil worthy ot yourntten-lio-

w . r. .1D.M.H .t i u,
Catawissa, l'a.

100I)S I'OIl MOURKINT. We pay great
sT niientlon in ibis brnncli nf our You
will nlivay.s ilnd our stock full nnd eompl-lol- n Dress
(loods, lllack Kielicb Merinos, llla-- k Casliinere, Al-

pacas Ac. lllack crapo Veils from tlM to 4.M., lllack
silk Veils from II.' upivanR lllack Kid nnd Silk
llloves. .Mourning Ilandkerchlefs.i'iiltarsnnd Currs.
lllack Je.velery, ,ve., lllack Thlhbel shawls, slnglo nt
t:i.2.'-- , Ii,7s, l..',ii lo (l..v. Doublo Thlbbet shawls J7.no,
11I.IHI II) ir,.llll, l nil III ice.s 01. KUU-- mu liiu M j
low est nud llio iptallty tlio lilithest.

' t0N.I4 ft C(
Catawissa, IM.

r RKAT RLDUCTIOXSWc have mado
T great reducllons In shawls and Dress Hoods to

elosothem out. Xlco goods lit tl nnilS-- cents per
5"ri1'

W. V. JONES; CO.
cataw Issa, l'a.

10IWKTS 12 dlllerent slvles and prices.
) Corsets at Ml, 7.r cents, $1.1111,1.5.1, 1 Ml I o 2.2.',.
damn l'ov's. 1 '.'.s. Tlio celebrated doubled steeled
, extra largo sizes up tons Inches. Ono so

cent Corset 11 inane! of cheapness.
W. 1'. JONES

Cntawlssij, l'a.

NKCKTIKS AND RUCIIK3,UIimONS, Neckties, every color, nt 15,

'a, uu and mi ccnls to Jl.ni) each. Ilueiics, 4, o, 10 lo
25 cents, Job lot collars all linen, a cents.

W. 1'. JONES .t CO.
Catawissa, l'n.

-r-r inv'fr T.t.'vvii.'c; ,ail'll llll. 1 iJ.l.itl.J vl.lttvr.Ul f',):its' lii-- Knnnl ('(itlnii n eonm. Skirt.
Urnld 8 cents, spool silk o, s mid 12 cents, nest
Needles s cents per 'utper.

W. . JONES ,t CO
Cataw lssa a.

I) KMIvMltin:. Hint wo keep a full line of the
I V liest brands of Muslins, Prints, Tickings, and

sell them at bottom prices.
', JONES .t CO.

Cataw lssa, l'a.

WILL NOT I'KUMIT ns toenntinnoSPACK want eery one to benr theso facts In
1st. Tlmt wo sell the best quality of

ever tiling. 2.1. That wo pay tlio cash for our goods
and make nil discounts. 3d. Wo sell only for cash
and guarantee tlio lowest prices, fall and see lor
yourself tho great advantages to bo obtained nt

THE l'Ol'UI.AIt CASH STOItll OF

. P. JOtfES & CO.
Cornel' Main ami Tliinl Streets,

ClTAWISSA, I'A.

Uji niul Over Old nictlioilu lomul
to tic faulty, 01- - olijccliun-nl)li- ',

(llscitrilctl!

A NKW AND VASTLY A I)VA NTA C KO US

PLAN HKItSIlY ADOl'TKD 11Y

.1.

At their AVorks in Bloomshurg,
Tormerly Illoomsburg Iron and Manufacturing-company)- ,

wliero will bo kept constantly onhuuita
largo ussorlmeut ot

Vliltc nnil Rril Ahli Aiitiiriicltt)
'o;il,

ron DOMis.sTio ruuposr..s, and
CUl'ULO, 11LACKSMITII AND 1UTUM1N-OU- S

COAL,

at prices to suit llio trade. All coal specially pre-
pared beforo leaving tlio Yard. Also

Plows and Threshing Machines,
and all kinds ot

Casting and Machino Work.
ItEPAlllINOprornptlv attended to. They wonld

iiajiimiiiij ovum iiiu j .1111,11.10 or 1110 1 none.
U, M. ,t J. K, I.Ot'KAKD.

Jan. 0, '75-- ly Illoomsburg, l'a.

IIOBJ-III- ROAN

CABIHET MAKER
AND

UNDERTAKE!!,
on Street, bttwecn Main and Jliird Struts'

I1LOOM8IIUUG, I'A.
LL kinds in Kurnlltiro mado to order and

2 broken tunilturo neatly repalnsl. Tho quality
uiiiriuleesof hlsworkwlll eompuro with thu
St publlo' patfonage! U rc3P,;:"uUJ' a'sha. e.

Undertaking
,'!l!,"!,fnrt'f,""' nni1 Promptly attended to. Win 11

upun during nny hour of tho day or night Imwill ut oiieu respond und lay out thuilead. When

tho sliulel ' tuau;a!''-'- Is desired ho will furnish

Ready Made Coffins
nS',!,'i ofiiVii0,'! nn.' M,CTAI'M0 WAII13 always on

i tho so 0 propitetor In Illooms-burg and suiroundlng districts for

Taylor's Pateut Corpse Preserver

Ss.T.WrKa
,.nv :sc5vt,l,In"y,uu from him at
fni ii .... u,lus, ii.om-- nnu mourning
anil. ro?v., .w.. . ,M, ,,,3UL--

Also, HEAlpiU

ttifllememhrr ), in n 7V;., rr.,.i...
ami thoroughly undcrttand his businss. He
vi.t nut uc imutrsuia vy anu tn Jltoomsliura or

m the county. HO HURT ROAN.
Dee, 11, '7l-- ly

WM. Y. K ESTER,

TAILOE.
JILOOMbllUIttl, PA.

1 1 "n r.'',!10l11 !, Iro l door abnro tli
l.iV VV, : nuiuuiuwlM'IIIUMVull old friiiuls und new eustuuieiv, unit bene.Ilium with salUfaetlou. All work wurrauted. tts-- v

BLANK JIOimiAOW
omen,

for.aletlmai.at llio

THIS IS ON 1 MPS Willi

ROWELL & pllESMAH
Vy Agents,

THIRIU CHESTNUT 8T8., 6T LOUIS,. MQ


